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Secretary Bell tells educators 
education ought to rank first 
President's preview 
President Trevor Colbourn did a quick inspection of the $ 7 . 5 mi l -
lion r e m o d e l i n g / a d d i t i o n to U C F ' s main library, trying the n e w 
main door just before it w a s opened to the campus c o m m u n i t y last 
w e e k . Director Anne Mar ie All ison said a dedicat ion ceremony wil l 
be held next w in ter , after the surroundings have been wel l tested. 
Engineering' 
research key 
The key to greatness for UCF is 
research. 
That is the way James S. Taylor 
(associate professor/Civil Engineering) 
sees it. He has been practicing that 
theory for his eight years on faculty, and 
now has wri t ten chapter and verse to 
preach it. 
The self-study committee picked Tay-
lor to do the report on reseach at UCF 
as one of 11 fields to be covered in a 
once-in-10-years accreditation review 
by the Southern Association of Colleges 
and Universities. 
Through his own projects and from 
delving into the university's history of 
research Taylor has become an avid 
advocate of research as the "key to 
excellence, fame and success." 
The tables and charts and graphs in 
his just completed report lead him to an 
optimistic projection. "Today's $7 mil-
J A M E S S . T A Y L O R 
s Taylor says 
to greatness 
lion in funding through Sponsored 
Research wi l l be $30 mill ion by 1994. 
"And that doesn't take into account 
the effect of the Central Florida 
Research Park. Ours is the only univer-
sity in Florida wi th anything like i t ," he 
says. 
Starting his chart-building on the year 
1972, Taylor has brought figure to the 
present on faculty (360 to 546), on the 
number of graduate students (421 to 
950 FTE) and undergraduates (4,555 to 
8,056 FTE) and found them to plot out 
as a lineal curve. 
On the same time basis he found 
Education and General Budget (E&G) 
growing from $8 mill ion to $48 mill ion, 
and Sponsored Research funding from 
$900,000 to $7 mill ion. The growth rate 
for these , he said, is on an exponential 
curve. 
Having participated in more than $1 
mill ion in research work at UCF, and, on 
his own, bringing in more than 
$700,000 in research funds. Dr. Taylor 
is setting the example. 
He sees a good trend in the source of 
research funds. The $6.5 mill ion that 
came to UCF in fiscal 1983 included 
less than one percent in basic (theoreti-
cal) study, whi le 84 percent was applied 
and 1 5 percent training and 
development. 
UCF's largest clients have been the 
Department of Energy, Department of 
Defense and the Environmental Protec-
tion Agency (54 percent combined), 
whi le state and municipal funding came 
to 1 5 percent and is dwindling. 
Taylor sees a good trend in growth of 
private industry and foundation funding 
of UCF's research. These two provided ' 
31 percent of the total. 
U.S. Education Secretary Terrel Bell 
equated education to survival during 
remarks to state educators on campus 
June 1 6. 
Speaking at the invitation of Sen. 
Paula Hawkins, who appeared in her 
role as head of the Senate education 
advisory committee, Bell declared edu-
cation should be the first priority for 
states. 
"It is like national defense is to the 
country," he said. "Education is vital to 
the people...or America wi l l not 
survive." 
The secretary commended the 
emphasis put on education in Florida, 
noting, "you don't maintain your place 
and realize your destiny without quality 
education." On the other side of the 
com. he deplored the Florida drop-out 
rate among high school students, 
ranked as one of the worst in the 
country 
"A great Renaissance in education is 
taking place," said Bell. "We do not 
want ot lose our momentum. Florida, I 
hope, wi l l continue to lead the way and 
stand up for excellence in our schools 
If we don't compete for intelligence 
we don't compete anywhere else," he 
exclaimed 
In addition to Hawkins and Bell, oth-
ers on the program were Dr Manuel 
Justiz, director, National Institute of 
Education; Jay Sommer, a member of 
the National Committee on Excellence 
in Education and 1982 National Teacher 
of the Year, and Bruce Post of the 
Senate Education Committee staff. 
(photo by David Bittlej 
S E C R E T A R Y BELL 
UCF professor says sinkholes 
can be found before a cave-in 
Predicting sinkholes that could swal-
low a new shopping mall or subdivision 
doesn't have to be guesswork, the direc-
tor of Florida's year-old Sinkhole 
Research Institute has declared. 
Speaking to the advisory board of the 
UCF-based institute at its annual meet-
ing, Beck responded to the interest 
among developers and planners in iden-
tifying areas prone to sinkholes before 
they occur. 
"We have a proposal ready that 
would produce detailed evaluation of 
relative sinkhole susceptibility in an 
area," said Beck. "Al l we need is some 
funding to service cl ients." 
Meanwhile, Beck is putting the f inish-
ing touches on a statewide inventory of 
known sinkholes prepared wi th the aid 
of a STAR (Service Through Application 
of Research) grant. It wi l l be the first of 
a kind, and be available to users for a 
simple computer access fee. The infor-
mation wi l l be updated on a continuing 
basis, Beck said. 
Outgoing advisory board chairman 
Gene Lent, of Ft. Myers, who was 
, appointed to the post in 1 982 by Florida 
Insurance Commissioner Bill Gunter, 
warned that a recent absence of major 
sinkholes should not be misconstrued. 
"On the contrary," he said, " the natural 
and man-made conditions which con-
tribute to sinkhole development con-
tinue to exist... 
"Increased pumpage and use of Flori-
da's precious groundwater resources... 
particularly in sink-hole prone areas, 
remains a great concern and poses a 
significant challenge...for research 
endeavors. Lent added. 
Lent's replacement as chairman is 
Mart in P. Wanielista, professor of 
environmental engineering at UCF. 
The FSRI was conceived two years 
ago at Gunter's recommendation in the 
aftermath of the Winter Park sinkhole 
that generated renewed interest in 
insurance coverage for such disasters. 
The decision to locate at UCF cited the 
university's proximity to the center of 
Florida's most sinkhole prone area. 
More than 1 70 insurance companies 
doing business in the state contributed 
initial operating funds for the institute, 
as did the Florida Engineering Society. 
Beck was appointed director of the 
institute in April 1983. 
^m 
mm 
In the ten years of its existence, 
the national speed limit of 55 mph 
has saved more than 60,000 lives 
and reduced spinal cord injuries 
more than 60 per cent, according 
to Department of Transportation 
estimates 
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College 
of 
Extended 
Studies 
June 2 4 - 3 0 
Matthay Piano Festival 
at: Canterbury Center 
June 2 5 - 3 0 
Microcomputers for Office 
Automation 
at: Holiday Inn-International Drive 
July 3-24 
Real Estate Principles, Practices & 
Law II 
. at: South Orlando Campus 
July 6-8 
Real Estate Review Course 
at UCF 
July 9 — Aug. 8 
Real Estate Principles, Practices & 
Law I 
at: UCF 
Grant 
opportunities 
Comparative Analysis of Solar-
Building Heating, Cooling, and Hot 
Water R&D Alternatives (DOE) — 
Select and apply a structured methodol-
ogy for a comparative performance/-
economic analysis of advanced active 
solar R&D designs as applied to solar-
building heating, cooling, or hot water. 
Due July 17. 
Technical Support for the Drinking 
Water Addit ives Advisory Process 
(EPA) — Review and evaluate manufac-
turer's data on water treatment and 
water storage/distr ibution aids; Con-
duct critical review and evaluation of 
toxicological information on direct and 
indirect additives; and review and eval-
uate available treatment technology to 
remove contaminants. Due July 20. 
Florence V. Burden Foundation — 
Current interests include programs that: 
(1) prevent and control crime, (2) 
enhance the productivity of the justice 
system, (3) open up new directions in 
criminal-justice policy, or (4) educate 
the public and policymakers as to justice 
problems and their potential solutions. 
Projects are encouraged wi th in the field 
of aging that help older people remain 
in their homes as active members of 
society. Due Aug. 1. 
Florida Endowment for the Humani-
ties — Programs related to the teaching 
and learning of the humanities in the 
schools, library-based programs in 
which humanities texts are read under 
the guidance of humanities scholars, 
comprehensive humanities interpreta-
tions of museum exhibits or artistic per-
formances/presentations, and 
increased use of radio and television to 
bring the humanities to the public. Due 
Aug. 1. 
VLSI Fast Turnaround Fabrication 
Service for Universities (NSF) — To 
use the DARPA fast turnaround VLSI 
implementation facility, at no cost, as 
part of university-based research and 
education programs including graduate 
and undergraduate courses in VLSI 
design. Due Aug. 1. 
Health Risk Appraisal and Safety 
Belt Use (DOT) — Examine the impact 
of educational/motivational programs 
on both claimed and observed use of 
safety belt behavior. Due Aug. 1. 
Secretary's Discretionary Program 
(ED) — Up to $100,000 for programs 
that address the special educational 
needs of educationally deprived children 
and/or improve elementary and secon-
dary education. Due Aug. 1. 
For further information, please con-
tact Nancy Morgan, x2671 
Official memoranda 
Publication of these memoranda and announcements about University 
policy and procedure constitutes official notice to faculty and staff 
To: 
F r o m : 
6 / 2 0 / 8 4 
To: 
From: 
6 / 2 0 / 8 4 All Academic Deans 
I.E. Knight, 
Director of Records and Registration 
Subject: Incomplete " I " Grades 
for Spring Semester 1 9 8 4 
A record of Incomplete (I) Grades for your college has 
been furnished. 
Please forward to the Registrar's Office your change of 
grades no later than Friday, July 1 3, if applicable. Also, it is 
requested that the Change-of-Grade Request Form be used. 
Ourcurrent Chanqe-of-Grade Request Form provides for your 
approval when a change of any grade is issued in your 
college. 
For reference information, the Change-of-Grade Policy is 
on page 51 of the 1 983-84 UCF Catalog, Vol. 16, No. 1. 
• • * 
To: All Employees 6 / 2 1 / 8 4 
From: Jack Reinstatler, 
Manager of Print Shop 
Subject: Closed for Inventory 
The University Print Shop wil l be closed for inventory from 
8 a.m. until 3 p.m. on Friday, June 29, 1984. 
• • • 
To: All Departments 6 / 2 0 / 8 4 
From: Bernadine C. Casteel, 
Supervisor, Word Processing Center 
Subject: 1 9 8 4 - 8 5 Campus Telephone Directory Update 
The Administration Word Processing Center wi l l be updat-
ing the 1983-84 Campus Telephone Directory. 
You wil l be receiving a form for updating your depart-
ment's listing Please make all the additions and deletions 
on the form and return to the Administration Word Process-
ing Center, ADM 1 50. no later than July 1 3, 1984. 
Direct all problems to Linda Sadeek, x2154, or Dick 
Scott. x2624. 
• • • 
All Employees 
John Phillip Goree, 
Vice President for Business Affairs 
Subject: Disposition of Property 
All State-owned tangible personal property of a non-
consumable nature acquired by purchase, gift, donation, 
transfer, or other means shall be accounted for by the Prop-
erty Manager and the custodian receiving the tangible per-
soanl property. 
Note: Tangible personal property of a non-consumable 
nature includes property that is valued at less than $100 
and property that is not tagged, but is of a non-consumable 
nature. 
The Property Manager, through the Property Board, shall 
have discretion to classify as surplus property that property 
which is obsolete or of which the continued use of is unec-
onomical, inefficient or serves no useful function. 
Tangible personal property of a non-consuamble nature-
may not be cannibalized, scrapped or otherwise disposed of 
except through the Property Board. 
Florida Statute — Chapter 240.225 and 273 
• • • 
To: Deans, Directors, and Department Heads 6 / 2 0 / 8 4 
From: Dr. Carol Surles, 
Acting Director of Personnel 
Subject: Delay in Cyclical Audits 
As you know, our Wage & Salary section of Personnel is 
responsible for conducting job audits for possible position 
reclassification and for conducting a cyclical audit of all Uni-
versity departments. The two classification analyst positions 
assigned to Wage & Salary have turned over three times in 
the last three months, causing delays in all classification 
activity. 
Recruitment activity has failed to produce any applicants 
wi th previous classification experience. It wi l l , therefore, be 
necessary to hire people and provide the training ourselves. 
This wi l l be very time consuming and wi l l delay the cyclical 
audits at least three months. Out-of-cycle audit requests 
wil l be handled on a first-come, first-served basis, but the 
response time wi l l likely be fairly slow. 
We request your cooperation during this period. We wil l 
be working to provide the necessary training to our new 
employees and to catch-up wi th our existing backlog. 
Thank you for your patience. 
• • • 
'STAC-ing' is the way 
to go for business info 
BY GLENN HAYGOOD 
Student Assistant 
A little known computer service found 
at UCF, the State Technology Applica-
tions Center (STAC), provides an effi-
cient, inexpensive way to harness the 
wealth of information available to 
industry and business. It is a virtually 
untapped mine of stored information. 
Dr. Al Pozefsky, director of STAC at 
UCF, says it would take a company 
executive days of poking around a 
library— probably not knowing where to 
begin— to access a small portion of the 
available printed information on a given 
topic. It would be cheaper and easier to 
let STAC do it, Pozefsky asserts. 
STAC has access to more than 400 
databases, each containing 200 to 
3,000 sources, of trade publications, 
professional journals, industry confer-
ences, business reports, government 
reports, census data, news items and 
even the Yellow Pages. 
The facility at UCF has access to one 
Lt. Tommie Nelson (assistant direc-
tor/Police) recently appeared as a guest 
on the program Police Beat for Orange 
Cable Vision, April 10. The program 
focused on minority police executives 
who have attained high ranks wi th in 
their departments. 
David Scott (professor of Finance 
and "Economic Update" to Downtown 
Orlando, Inc. at the Harley Hotel in May. 
Scott also was recently elected to the 
board of directors of the Economics 
Club of Orlando for a three-year term. 
of the most complete arrays of data-
bases in the U.S., Pozefsky contends, 
adding that the speed of the computer 
search, the number and scope of the 
publications searched, and the tho-
roughness of literature coverage cannot 
be duplicated economically by any other 
means 
"People don't want to spend time 
looking for information. They spend 
time analyzing it. The value lies in the 
quality and cost of the final project out-
put which has been built on the best 
knowledge available," he explains. 
STAC can access databases and find 
out where the desired information is 
located and return it to the client the 
day after it is requested--hardly possible 
by manual methods. 
One recent STAC client was inter-
ested in obtaining the latest information 
on computer assisted design and its 
applications in producing camera-ready 
Jerry Gardner (associate professor-
/Mus ic) and Mary Palmer (associate 
professor/Instructional Programs) pres-
ented a workshop for Orange County 
secondary school music teachers and 
administrators. With the probability of 
the seven period day and added elec-
tives in the arts, the workshop dealt 
wi th activities for a senior high school 
general music class. 
A L P O Z E F S K Y 
copy for printing. Pozefsky-punched in 
the key words— "computer," "design," 
"camera-ready" and "copy." In a matter 
of minutes, the databases were 
scanned and a detailed list of the article 
abstracts that pertained to this subject 
was given to the client. 
Pozefsky says that STAC wil l help 
clients determine their technical prob-
lem and information needs, set up a 
search strategy, execute the search and 
provide full-text copies of any articles or 
papers requested. The cost can range 
from $125 to $400, depending on the 
number of databases to be searched 
and the articles requested. 
Even if clients don't need a computer 
search, Pozefsky is more than wil l ing to 
help them find out how to aquire 
needed information. An inquisitive 
phone call is free. He wil l even visit 
perspective clients for a free demonstra-
tion of STAC's abilities. 
If Harvard's Ezra Vogel is right —that 
in the post-industrial age, "knowledge 
wil l replace capital as society's most 
important resource,"-STAC is a poten-
tial gold mine for Florida business and 
industry. 
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Engineering 
grants top 
May list 
Continuing grants for Engineering 
projects tops the list of research money 
coming to UCF through the office of 
Sponsored Research for the month of 
May. 
For size, the Army's grant of 
$21 2,800 to Ron Phillips, professor/ 
Electrical Engineering comes first. He 
has the task of identifying parameters 
and equipment for control of laser 
beams in an atmospheric communica-
tions channel. 
Phillips got another $350 from 
UCF/EIES for development of funding 
sources for laser beam research. 
James Taylor, associate professor/ 
Civil Engineering, got a second 
year grant of $1 70,000 from EPA for 
study of tr ihalomethane control at drink-
ing water treatment plants. Trihalome-
thanes are trace elements left after 
chlorine treatment to kill bacteria and 
they are suspected of causing cancer 
over a long period. 
Charles E. Nuckolls, associate profes-
sor /Mechanical Engineering, got $48,000 
for continuing research in crashworthi-
ness modeling from the Federal Avia-
tion Administrat ion. His research took 
him to Maryland for the summer. 
Mary Johnston, assistant instruc-
tor/Sponsored Research, got two 
separate grants from DOD/NTEC, 
$46,255 and $18,609, both for contin-
uation of technical services to develop 
and implement manual war game based 
training systems for the Marine Corps. 
NASA gave $2,250 to Brooks Mad-
sen, professor/Chemistry, for character-
ization and evaluation of acid rain at a 
site remote from Kennedy Space Center 
Roger Calantone, associate pro 
fessor/Tourism Studies, was given 
$5,000 by Titusville for plans to attract 
high tech industries to Titusville. 
Florida Department of Education gave 
$8,995 to develop materials and evalua-
tion criteria for programs for beginning 
vocational teachers, a project coordi-
nated by Glen Fardig, research scholar/ 
Instrutional Programs. 
FL/DOE assigned another $2,500 to 
Steven Sorg, assistant professor/In-
structional Programs, for promotion and 
staff development activities for voca-
tional educators. 
Madjid Belkerdid, instructor/Electr i-
cal Engineering, got $2,772 from 
UCF/EIES for investigation into the use 
of fiber optics as a mass and level sen-
sor for aircraft 
Leighton Smith, assistant pro-
fessor/Industrial Engineering, is work-
ing on developing proposals for outside 
funding, for which UCF/EIES awarded 
him $2,654. 
Literature search for fiber optic sen-
sors for large electric power generators 
got another $6,204 from UCF/EIES. The 
work is being coordinated by Roy Wal-
ters, associate professor/Electrical 
Engineering. 
NASA awarded $1 3,947 to Loren 
Anderson, associate professor/Mechan-
ical Engineering, for his study of eco-
nomic and mechanical feasibility of 
alternate power sources for 
wheelchairs. 
Rodney Henry, instructor, and Earl 
Hosier, associate professor/Mechanical 
Engineering, were assigned $4,000 by 
Florida Power Corp. for evaluation of 
Magnetic flux treatment of condenser 
cooling waters 
i(3-t^&(M^M<r»%^fei#r,&* 
Barbara H. Babinetz (clerk typist I I I / 
Library) comes from Lewiston, Me., 
lives in Orlando and last worked for the 
Winter Park Hospital Credit Union. The 
family, including three grown children 
and a one-year-old granddaughter, 
chose Florida over California for better 
beaches and lower cost of starting over. 
Jill Gitar (clerk IV/Bookstore) was 
born in St. Paul, holds a BA from the 
University of Minnesota and worked for 
U.M. Her special interest is dance and 
theater arts. She and husband, Robert, 
make their home in Winter Park. 
Sheryl S. Yoder (lab manager/Col-
lege of Health) holds a BA in chemistry 
and a BS.in geology from Florida Atlan-
tic. A native of Winter Haven, she was 
chemistry lab manager at Polk Com-
munity College in Winter Haven. She 
now lives in Orlando. Her hobbies 
include camping, raquetball and 
needlework. 
Iris Salazar (word processing operator 
l l /Extended Studies) is a native of 
Puerto Rico, now living in Orlando. She 
Welcome 
newcomers! 
formerly worked for the Morgan Gua-
ranty International Bank, Miami. Two 
sons, Juan and Raul are ages 19 and 
14. Hairstyling and traveling are special 
interests. 
Meg Scharf (associate l ibrar ian/Li-
brary) has a BA Engl ish/German from 
St. Mary 's/Notre Dame, an MLS/L i -
brary Science from Indiana U. and MBA 
Business from UCF. She worked three 
years as a researcher for the Ohio 
Legislature and since moving to 
Orlando wi th husband, Rick, has 
worked for a marketing firm and an 
advertising agency. She likes tennis and 
home remodeling. 
Ron Nebgen (vocational counselor II 
Co-op & Placement) was training man-
ager wi th the Brunswick Corp., but pre-
viously worked eight years for UCF. A 
native of Akron, Ohio, he holds a BA 
from University of Akron. He now lives 
in Winter Park and has a hobby of res-
toring antique and classic autos. 
Mary Calloway (custodian/Building 
Services) was born in Sanford and lives 
REGISTRATION SCHEDULE 
FALL SEMESTER 1984 
ADVISEMENT 
Advisement for currently enrolled students. Students who fail to 
go through advisement wi l l have their advisement and trial 
schedules stamped "self advised" at the discretion of their 
department. 
Aug. sement for new and. readmi t t ing stucients 
Continuous Registration - By appointment only (Held in AD 148) 
July 9-10 0 9 : 0 0 - 1 2 00 Undergraduates 
13:00 16:00 Undergraduates 
1 7 0 0 - 20:00 Graduates 
July 11 13 0 9 : 0 0 - 1 2 : 0 0 Undergraduates 
13 0 0 - 1 5 0 0 Undergraduates 
July 16-18 0 9 : 0 0 - 1 2 : 0 0 Undergraduates 
1 3 : 0 0 - 1 5 : 0 0 Undergraduates 
'Continuous registration fees must be paid by 3:30 p.m. July 18. 
Regular Registration 
Aug. 13 
Aug. 
Aug. 
14 
15 
16 Aug 
Aug. 17 
09:00 -
13:00-
18:00-
19:30-
20:00-
09:00 -
13:00-
09:00 -
10:30-
13:00-
18:00-
09:00 -
13:00-
09:00 -
13:00-
18:00-
19:30-
2 0 : 3 0 -
(Held in Student Center) 
12:00 Returning Undergraduates 
1 7 0 0 Returning Undergraduates 
19:30 Returning Graduates 
20.00 Readmitting Graduates 
Last New Graduates 
12:00 Returning Undergraduates 
17:00 Returning Undergraduates 
10:30 Readmitting Undergraduates 
12:00 New Undergraduates 
17:00 New Undergraduates 
20.00 New Undergraduates 
12:00 New Undergraduates 
17:00 New Undergraduates 
12:00 New Undergraduates 
17:00 New Undergraduates 
19:30 Returning Post Baccalaureates & State 
Employees, Faculty & Staff 
20:30 Readmitting Post Baccalaureates 
- L a s t New Post Baccalaureates 
Late Registration & Add/Drop (Student Center) 
Aug. 20 1 5 : 0 0 - 1 7 : 0 0 Late Registration 
Aug. 22 09:00 1 1:30 Add/Drop 
13:00 16:00 Add Drop 
09:00 11:30 Add- Drop 
13:00 - 16.00 Add. Drop 
13:30 - 17:45 Add- Drop 
1 7:45 - 1 8:00 Senior Citizens Register to Audit 
ular registration fees must be paid by midnight August 24 
Senior Citizens - Register to Audit 
Aug. 24 1 7 : 4 5 - 1 8 : 0 0 Senior Citizens who qualify for waiver of fees, 
apply to Registrar's Office on Aug. 20, 2 1 , 22, 
23, and until noon on Aug. 24. 
State Employees please note: 
Advisement and Trial Schedules for employees enrolled for 
Summer Semester 1 9 8 4 will be mailed to you during the 
week of June 25 . 
ie^4^^r&«e^»4^&^ra« 
in Oviedo. She loves being around peo-
ple and fishing. She has three sons, 
Charles, 15; Ray, 12, and James Jr., 2. 
Melvin Scott Jr. (custodian/Building 
Services) has been in the Air Force and 
worked for Valencia Community Col-
lege. The latter he attended for an AA 
degree. Native of Valdosta, Ga., he now 
lives in Orlando wi th wife, Rose, and 
children. Ebony, 7, and Chris, 9 months. 
Basketball, TV and reading are his 
hobbies. 
Sandra P. Dennard (clerk typist III 
Computer Science) worked for Crum & 
Forster and U.S. Insurance prior to com-
ing to UCF. She holds an AA from Sem-
inole Community College and lives in 
Orlando. Atlanta was her birthplace and 
people, computers, music, sewing; 
swimming, art, drawing and cooking are 
her hobbies. 
Don Lee comes under the heading of 
" o l d " newcomer. Lee, former director of 
Physical Plant, was called out of retire-
ment to be acting safety director/Busi-
ness Affairs. 
Juan M. Sibila (custodian/Mainte-
nance) is a native of Matanzas, Cuba, 
and formerly worked for Winn Dixie and 
Orange County. He now lives in Orlando 
and his first choice in hobbies is 
baseball. 
Robert C. Cefalo (information spe-
cialist l l /Athlet ics) started out in Boston 
and has studied at Montgomery, Indiana 
State and Western Kentucky. At the last 
named he picked up his MA in Education, 
staying as a graduate assistant in sports 
information. Al l sports and reading are 
his hobbies. 
Mirla Varga (clerk typist I l l /Library) 
was born in Panama City, and now calls 
Orlando home. She has attended Inter-
american University and UCF and also 
has worked for Handy City. Her inter-
ests run to reading, wri t ing and listen-
ing to classical music. \ 
Robert A. Ashley ( instructor/Hospi-
tality Management) came from Worces-
ter, Mass., and has worked for Webber 
College and the Culinary Institute of 
America. He lives in Winter Haven wi th 
wife, Donna, and his hobbies are Pho-
tography and cooking. He attended Flor-
ida International for a BS in Hospitality 
Management and an MA in Education. 
PCs can talk 
to each other 
through UCF 
Area residents wi th personal compu-
ters now have acces to an electronic 
bulletin board and message center pro-
vided by UCF. 
The purpose of the free service is to 
access public domain software and pro-
vide a message service to area educa-
tors and others in the computer com-
munity, said Bob Baird, who initiated 
the program and is the system operator. 
The service, which is operated by the 
College of Education, has the capability 
of uploading and downloading files and 
transmitt ing and receiving electronic 
mail. 
Anyone wi th a personal computer and 
a telephone modem can link up by cal-
ling 275-2066. An explanation of the 
system wi th instructions wi l l then 
appear on the caller's screen. 
"The bulletin board is a great way for 
faculty to communicate wi th each 
other," said an enthusiastic Baird. It 
offers a large software library for educa-
tion, business and personal applica-
tions, he noted. 
"It provides a means for interaction 
among persons out there wi th compu-
ters who want to exchange knowledge 
and ideas." 
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O HWEMfrr 
W e d n e s d a y , J u n e 2 7 
Q u i c h e Lo r ra i ne 
Chi l i Nachos * 
Carved Roast Beef 
T h u r s d a y , J u n e 2 8 
Beef S t rogano f f * 
Baked Ch i cken 
Carved Roast Pork 
F r i d a y , J u n e 2 9 
Baked Tu rbo t " 
Vea l Sca l l op in i 
Carved L o n d o n Bro i l 
M o n d a y , J u l y 2 
C o u n t r y Fr ied S teak 
Tu rkey A l a K ing * 
Carved Roast Beef 
T u e s d a y , J u l y 3 
G r i l l ed L iver and O n i o n s 
Vea l P a r m e s a n * 
Leg of L a m b 
W e d n e s d a y , J u l y 4 
The University Club will be 
closed for the holiday 
T h u r s d a y , J u l y 5 
Lasagna 
Turkey Fr ied Rice " 
Carved Roast Pork 
F r i d a y , J u l y 6 
Fi l let of Perch Pa r i s i enne 
Beef Pot Pie " 
Carved Tu rkey and Dress ing 
M o n d a y , J u l y 9 
K n o c k w u r s t and K rau t * 
Sea food Q u i c h e 
Carved H a m 
T u e s d a y , J u l y 1 0 
B.B.Q. C h i c k e n ' 
M a c a r o n i and Cheese 
Carved L o n d o n Bro i l 
* D a i l y S p e c i a l i n c l u d e s en t r ee , 2 
vege tab les , d i n n e r ro l l a n d beve rage 
$ 2 . 5 0 p lus tax. 
Clinic in July 
for cheerleaders 
A s u m m e r c l in i c for j u n i o r a n d sen io r 
h i g h schoo l c h e e r l e a d e r s , c o n d u c t e d by 
t he Eas te rn C h e e r l e a d e r s A s s o c i a t i o n , 
is s c h e d u l e d for J u l y 2 8 - 3 1 
The p r o g r a m i n c l u d e s al l phases of 
c h e e r l e a d i n g for al l levels of e x p e r i e n c e 
f r o m beg inne r to advanced . I nd i v i dua l s 
and squads are w e l c o m e . Sponso rs may 
a t t end ; h o w e v e r , they are not r e q u i r e d 
to a t t e n d . 
For add i t i ona l i n f o r m a t i o n , p lease 
con tac t Eas te rn Chee r l eade rs A s s o c i a -
t i o n , P.O. Box 4 7 5 , S o u t h Hi l l , V A 
2 3 9 7 0 , or cal l 8 0 4 / 6 3 6 - 2 0 0 0 . 
T h e r e is not a t h o u g h t in ou r 
heads w h i c h hasn ' t been w o r n 
s h i n y by o the r b ra ins . 
— Henry S. Haskins 
It is ha rd cons i s t en t l y to p rac t i ce 
w h a t you be l ieve in but i t 's w o r t h 
t he e f for t . 
— William B. Given, Jr. 
The UCF Report 
The UCF Report is the University of Central 
Florida's official publication, whose purpose 
is to inform the University community 
through announcements, official memoranda 
and items of general interest. Publication 
and announcments and official memoranda 
about University policy and procedures in 
The UCF Report constitutes official notice to 
faculty and staff. The UCF Report is a weekly 
publication most of the regular academic year 
and biweekly during the summer sessions, at 
a cost of $1 80 per issue, or 7.5 cents per 
copy, paid for by the Office of Public Affairs, 
ADM 395-J, x2504. 
Copy submi t ted on or before Thursday 
noon of the week before publ icat ion 
receives handl ing and space pr ior i ty. Copy 
is accepted after th is deadline but is 
subject to edi t ing or delay unt i l the 
succeeding publ icat ion date. 
Editor: Don Rider 
Editor ial Assistant: Wendy Pennington 
Photographer: Tom Netsel 
Typographer: C. Glenn Haygood 
Employment Opportunities 
UCF is an Equa l O p p o r t u n i t y / a f f i rma t i ve ac t i on Emp loye r 
For resume of current openings, call Career Opportunity Line, 275-2778 
The following is a list of positions currently in 
the recruitment process. It is the responsibility of 
the individual interested in state employment to 
complete successfully any required performance 
and/or written exams prior to being considered 
for a specific job opening. Because of limited 
facilities we administer career service tests by 
appointment only, on a limited but continuous 
basis. If you are unable to schedule an exam for 
a current vacancy before the posted closing date, 
we encourage you to proceed with the exam so 
that you will be eligible for the next position in 
that class which becomes available. All scores 
are valid for eighteen months. For further infor-
mation and test appointment, call 275-2771. All 
inquiries must be made through the personnel 
office for systematic handling. 
Faculty positions available — see state uni-
versity system position vacancy announcement. 
Administrative 
& Professional 
UNIVERSITY PHYSICIAN (Health Svcs.) Must 
posess a medical degree from a recognized medi-
cal college. Must complete one year of internship 
in addition to two years of residency in a recog-
nized specialty, or four years of general practice 
S32.570-58.600. S 1.247.89. 7 /19/84. 
DIRECTOR, STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES 
(Health Svcs.) Posession of a license to practice 
medicine in the State of Florida plus five years of 
administrative experience in a medical environ-
ment, with at least two years in a supervisory 
capacity, or a Master's degree in Health Admims 
tration, Community Public Health. Hospital Admin-
istration. Business Administration. Nursing or 
other related degree plus five years of administra-
tive experience in a medical environment, with at 
least two years in a supervisory capacity 
$32,570 58.600; SI.247 89 7 /19 /84 
DIRECTOR, ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH & 
SAFETY (Business Affairs) Bachelor's degree with 
a minimum of three years experience in environ-
mental health and safety Must have a demon-
strated ability to effectively manage, supervise or 
administer broad safety-related activities or pro-
grams. Preference given to experience with uni-
versity, municipal and universal fire codes, and 
experience with State agencies and universities. 
Advanced degree preferred. $20,100-36.200; 
$770 11 7 /13 /84 
DIRECTOR, STUDENT AFFAIRS (Student Affairs) 
Doctor's degree with major courses in guidance, 
personnel, administration, sociology, psychology, 
education or other appropriate field, and three 
years of appropriate professional experience or 
Master's degree with major courses in guidance, 
personnel, administration, sociology, psychology, 
education or other appropriate field, and five 
years of appropriate professional experience or an 
appropriate combination of education and profes-
sional experience for each year of work required 
for the degree. Preference given to experience 
with student personnel, student programming, 
leadership training or panhellenic. $20,100-
36,200; $770.11. 6 /28 /84 . 
Career Service 
UTILITIES MECHANIC (Physical Plant) One 
year of experience in a utility plant or boiler 
operation or in the maintenance and repair of 
power plants. $11.003 76-15.534.72; 
$421.60. 6 /28 /84 
SECRETARY SPEC (Engineering) Graduation 
from high school and two years of secretarial 
and/or clerical experience. Typing exam. 
Prefers familiarity with University budgets 
and word processing experience. $9,437.76-
13,175.28; $361.60. 6 / 2 8 / 8 4 . 
CLERK TY-PIST II (Health Svcs) Graduation 
from high school and one year of clerical 
and/or typing experience. Typing exam. 
Hours: 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. $7,475.04-
10,189.44; $286.40. 6 / 2 8 / 8 4 . 
LOCKSMITH I (Physical Plant) One year of 
experience in the repair and installation of 
locks. $11,003.76-15,534.72; $421.60. 
6 / 2 8 / 8 4 . 
COMPUTER SYSTEMS ANALYST II (Computer 
Svcs) (2 positions) Bachelor's degree with a major 
in one of the computer sciences and one year 
experience in computer systems analysis and/or 
programming which involved computer systems 
analysis; or a bachelor's degree and two years of 
experience in computer systems and/or program-
ming, at least one of which must have been 
involved in computer systems analysis. Prefer 
knowledge ol COBOL. 0S/MVS JCL, CICS, EASY-
TRIEVE, TRANS IV, VSAM & PANVALET. 
$ 18.395 28-26,851.68; $704.80. 6 /28 /84 . 
CASHIER SUPV. (Finance & Acctg) Graduation 
from high school and three years of experience in 
cashiering or other clerical work concerned with 
receiving and disbursing money and recording 
transactions. Prefer bank teller or university cash-
ier experience. $10,419.12-14,657.76; $399.20. 
6 /28 /84 . 
PRINTER I (Print Shop) One year of experience in 
operating an offset press. $9,918-13,885 20; 
$380 6 /28 /84 . 
WORD PROCESSING SYSTEMS OP. II (Word 
Processing Arts & Sciences) Graduation from high 
school and one year of experience in the opera-
tion of word processing equipment. Typing exam. 
Prefer previous word processing experience. 
$9,437 76-13.175 28; $361.60. 7 / 0 5 / 8 4 , 
COMPUTER SYSTEMS ANALYST I (Computer 
Svcs) Bachelor's degree with a major in one of the 
computer sciences; or a bachelor's degree and 
one year ol experience in computer systems 
analysis and/or computer programming. Prefer 
knowledge of IBM VM/CMS and 0S/VSI. 
$16,307.28-23.636 16; $624.80 6 /28 /84 . 
COMPUTER OP. I (Computer Svcs) Graduation 
from high school Prefers familiarity with operat-
ing computer equipment and peripherals. Expe-
rience with large-scale IBM systems (IBM 4341, 
IBM 30811 and HASP. JES2 or VM operating sys-
tems a definite plus. Twenty hours a week. Rotat-
ing days and hours. S4 75/hr. 6 /28 /84 . 
PRINTER II (Print Shop) Two years of experience 
in operating an offset press. $10,419 12-
14.657 76; $399.20 7 /06 /84 
LABORER (Physical Plant) Prefer experience in 
groundskeeping and/or landscaping. $7,809.12-
10.732 32. $299 20 7 /06 /84 
MAINTENANCE REPAIRMAN (Building Svcs) 
One year of experience in the maintenance and 
repair of buildings, plumbing or mechanical 
equipment. Hours: 6 am to 2:30 p.m. Prefer 
repair and maintenance of vacuum cleaners, 
bulters. washing machines, dryers and automatic 
floor machines. $9,437 76-13.1 75.28; $361.60. 
7 /06 /84. 
ELECTRONIC TECH. II (R&D Shop/College of 
Engineering) Completion of a training course in 
electronics and two years of experience in the 
installation, maintenance and repair ol electronic 
equipment. Prefer education and experience back-
ground in the installation, maintenance, repair and 
operation of electronic equipment and instrumen-
tation, and computer equipment. $12,924.72-
18.478.80; $495.20. 7 /06 /84. 
TREATMENT PLANT OPERATOR I (Physical 
Plant) Prefer experience in the operation and 
minor maintenance of equipment at a sewage 
treatment and/or water purification plant. Subject 
to rotating shilts. $9,918.00-13,885.20; $380. 
7 /06/84. 
PSYCHOLOGIST (Counseling & Testing Center) 
Master's degree in clinical, counseling or behav-
ioral psychology. Prefer background in vocational 
and/or personal counseling. $16,871.04-
24,366.96; $646.40. 6 /28 /84 . 
CLERK IV (Bookstore) Graduation Irom high 
school and three years of clerical experience. 
$9,437 76 13,1 75 28; $361.60. 6 /28 /84 . 
FISCAL CLERK II (Finance & Acctg) Graduation 
Irom high school and one year ol bookkeeping or 
cferica! experience. $8,560.80-11,838.96; $328. 
6 /28 /84 
SENIOR SECRETARY (Biological Sciences) Gra-
duation from high school and three years ol 
secretarial and/or clerical experience. Typing 
exam, preler word processing experience. 
$ 10.419 12 14.657 76. $$399.20. 6 /28 /84 . 
CLERK TYPIST II (Health Svcs) Graduation 
from high school and one year of clerical 
and/or typing experience. Typing exam. 
Hours: 1 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. $7,475.04-10,189.44; $286.40. 
6 /28 /84 
OPS Temporary 
CLERK TYPIST III (Library) Graduation form 
high school and two years of secretarial 
and/or clerical experience. Typing exam. 
$4.1 0/hr. 6 / 2 8 / 8 4 , 
SENIOR SECRETARY (Respiratory Therapy) 
Graduation from high school and three years 
of secretarial and/or clerical experience. 
Prefer word processing experience. 
$4.99/hr . 6 / 2 8 / 8 4 . 
CLERK TYPIST II (Health Svcs) Graduation from 
high school and one year of secretarial and/or 
clerical experience. Typing exam. On call basis of 
clerical relief roster. $3.58/hr. 7 /06 /84. 
7 /06 /84. 7 /06 /84. 
Microcomp 
shop helps 
productivity 
H o w to use m i c r o c o m p u t e r s to 
i m p r o v e m a n u f a c t u r i n g p roduc t i v i t y w i l l 
be cove red in a UCF w o r k s h o p J u n e 
2 7 - 2 9 . 
Facu l ty f r o m t h e un i ve r s i t y ' s i n d u s -
t r ia l e n g i n e e r i n g d e p a r t m e n t w i l l i n t ro -
d u c e pa r t i c i pan ts to c o m p u t e r p r o g r a m s 
tha t can be used to so lve p rac t i ca l p rob -
l ems . Each in t u r n w i l l rece ive cop ies of 
1 4 such p r o g r a m s w h i c h can be r u n on 
the APPLE II, I B M PC or T R S - 8 0 M o d e l 
III or IV. 
A t least 1 2 h o u r s of ass is ted lab t i m e 
w i l l be ava i lab le for pa r t i c i pan t s to use 
any of t he t h r e e m i c r o c o m p u t e r s no ted . 
Classified 
This is a free service 
to fulltime UCF employees 
W A N T E D 
R o o m m a t e to s h a r e 2 b e d r o o m / 
2 ba th condo at Sandy Cove in A l t a -
m o n t e Sp r i ngs . S e c o n d f loor v i e w over-
looks pool a n d lake. M u s t be f i n a n c i a l l y 
r espons ib l e and re l iab le . $ 2 2 5 / m o p lus 
Vz u t i l i t i es , x 2 2 7 7 , B renda . 
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n to a n d / o r f r o m UCF 
for pay. I l ive in W i n t e r Park P ines. 
Hou rs : 8 a .m. to 4 : 3 0 p.m., x 2 4 8 2 . 
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n h o m e f r o m UCF at 
5 p .m. for pay. I l ive in W i n t e r Park but 
w i l l accept r ide d o w n Un i ve rs i t y B lvd . as 
far as poss ib le . x21 7 1 , M a r l e n e . 
F O R S A L E 
T R S - 8 0 M o d e l 1 0 0 por tab le h o m e 
c o m p u t e r , b u i l t - i n m o d e m , V is iCa lc , 
Text Edi tor , A u t o Dia ler , 24K . $ 7 0 0 . Cal l 
Kev in at x 2 9 0 8 af ter 4 p.m. 
P u p p i e s . Pu reb red W e i m a r a n e r , 
ma le , f e m a l e . A l s o 31/? yea r -o l d f e m a l e , 
obed ience t r a i n e d , A K C . 2 7 7 - 7 6 9 7 af ter 
6 p .m. 
B o a t 14 ft. f i be rg lass . 25 hp. Ev in -
rude , n e w t i res on t ra i le r , n e w Ev in rude 
con t ro l s $1 5 0 0 . U t i l i t y T ra i l e r 4 X 8 
heavy du ty l ea fsp r ings , $ 5 0 0 . L i g h t 
H a u l i n g d o n e , cal l S teve, x 2 3 5 5 . 
W o o d e d P r o p e r t y one m i le f r o m UCF, 
cal l 2 7 5 - 5 6 9 6 . 
1 9 7 8 C h e v y M a l i b u S t a t i o n w a g o n 
P B / P S , air, a m / f m rad io , a u t o m a t i c , V-
8. One o w n e r 9 0 , 0 0 0 m i les , w e l l m a i n -
t a i ned and in good c o n d i t i o n . $ 2 7 0 0 . 0 0 
Bi l l M c C a r t n e y , x 2 6 8 6 . 
1 9 8 0 D a t s u n 3 1 0 G X , 4 6 , 0 0 0 mi les , 
4 sp. AC , a m / f m s tereo , ve lou r int . , very 
c l ean , exce l len t c o n d i t i o n ins ide & out . 
$ 3 6 5 0 O B O 2 9 3 - 3 4 9 1 or 2 9 8 - 7 7 3 8 . 
V o l k s w a g o n S q u a r e b a c k , 1 9 7 2 , 4 
n e w t i res , r u n s good. Good car for 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . $ 3 5 0 , x 2 9 0 8 af ter 
4 p.m., ask for Kev in . 
F O R R E N T 
H o u s e , 2 b e d r o o m / 2 ba th . Rio a rea . 
A l m o s t n e w , f enced back yard . 
$ 4 0 0 / m o . x 2 3 4 2 , R. C a r r i n g t o n . 
